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Furs Children's Skirts "Silk Maid" Sweet. Pea Expert
Stored Matinee Cut Free Socks for Men Floral Exhibit Chiropodist

in our perfectly refriger-
ated

Tickets for Oaks Park. to your measure by our Are in men's silk hose what in constant attendanceSafety "Vaults on the "Wednesday, July 12, 3:30 man tailor. Skirts accor-
dion,

"Silk Maid" stands for in will be held at this store Beauty Shop, Fifth Floor.premises are protected from P. M., on. sale Book Shop, box or knife pleated, ' TViCr Quality" Store of- - Portland women's stockings THE Wednesday and Thursday. Appointments by phone ormoths,' dust, theft, fire or Basement Balcony. 10c in-
clusive

Jl Dress Goods Shop, BEST. Pair 50c Men's Auditorium, Sixth Floor. personal visit. Satisfactionloss. of park admission. Second Floor. Furnishings Shop. Main Fl'r Admission FREE. assured.

Here's the Most Interesting Page of News in the Paper Today
$2.50-$-3 Front Lace
Corsets Now $1.95

Broken Lines of Several of
the Best Standard Makes-

if -

A decidedly unusual event this
big "cleanup" of front-lac-e corsets

every pair a desirable, new, up-to-d- ate

model.
White batiste and coutil, high,

medium or low bust, long or me-
dium length hips. All sizes in
the assortment, though not all sizes
in every style and make.

These are our regular best $2.50
and $3 models. they'll create a fu-
rore at this sale price! The sale
starts promptly tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock. Your choice of any
corset in the lot for only $1.93.
Come early for best selection!

Corset Shop. Third Floor.

$15-$22.5- 0 French Model
Blouses For Monday Only

$9.50
Some wonderfully attrac-

tive blouses in this sale. Many
of our prettiest models are
included. Original and exclu-
sive blouses in Georgette,
crepe de chine, chiffons, lace,
crepes and novelties.

Lace and Bead-Trimm- ed

and Embroidered Models

Black, white, dark blue, robin's egg blue, flesh, pink
in fact, all the new and popular shades of the season.
Some are daintily hemstitched,' others hand-embroider-

Truly wonderful blouses at their regular prices in a
big clean sweep Monday at only $9.50.

Blos Shop. Fourth Floor.

Suits

Absolutely without charge
the first 30 purchasers of an
two-spo-ol Rotary Sewing Machine. Sew- -
in rocker as illustrated
substantial, quartered oak
waxed finish.

r.

to each

ill- -

Si

two
of

for old
no

Floor, Fifth

Crowley
Neckwear

Timothy F.
needs no to the women of
Portland. And here are samples of
best Summer styles on sale at just
half price!

Lovely and
collars for dresses

or coats, vestees and ichus guimpes
with long or short sleeves.
crepe, new cloth,
voile, pique, poplin, etc. All white or
combined with lovely colors. In this,
sale at half price!
25c to $22.50, 124c to $11.25.

, NONE WILL BE SENT ON

NOR
Neckwear Shop, Main Floor

25 Loveliest Silk Suits

$35-$39.5- 0 $24.45

Greatly

This Sewing Rocker

$40-$50$O- Q

$Lj.OO

GIVEN AWAY

Stop Winding Bobbins

Book Sale!
We list few of many seta.

J7.00 Arabian Nights, three-quart- er

leather. S4.65.
J9.C0 Gibbons' ' Rome, three-quart- er

leather. S6.30.
$6.85 Plutarch's Lives,

leather,
$10.00 Schiller, three-quart- er

leather, 856.65.
$27.00 Oscar Wili, three-quart- er

leather. SIS.$6.85 Greene's English People,
three-quart- er leather, priced
at 84.55.$6.85 Ket of Poe.

leather. 84.55.$13.00 Set three-quart- er

leather, 88.65.$29.00 Set Balzac,
leather. $19.30.$20.00 World's Best Poetry,

leather,at 813.30.$4.20 Plato.leather, 82.SO.
$11.00 Guizot, three-quart- er

leather, 87.30.
$5.50 Taine's Knglish Litera-

ture, three-quart- er leather,
for 83.65.

$4.00 History of United States,
three-quart- er leather, spe-
cial at 82.65.

$5.30 Dante's .Divine Comedy,
three-quart- er leather,- spe-
cial at 83.55.

$8.65 St Dickens, cloth, for
85. T5.

$11.00 Set Dickens, cloth, for
87.30.

$8.00 Sft cloth,
for 85.35.

Basement Balcony.

Reduced

$52-$6- 5 $39.50
Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

Sale
Luggage

All extra good

$7.25 to $8.25
Bags at

"Boston" Bags in
cowhide and calf.

Tans and blacks.

to $14.00
Cases $6.75

Ladies' black in
all sizes; silk lined. Some

Japanese Rattan
in all sizes, deep, medium and
shallow. For picnics,
etc Tomorrow only

LuR-g-aR-- Shop. Bailment.

on our handsome Silk
Suits right at the height of the Silk Suit season !

This is a sale you to
miss. There are wonderful bargains in
silk poplin, Gros de and all
Silk Suits in

Black, Navy, Brown,
Gray, Green, Plum

Combinations
The suits are in plain tailored and semi-dres- sy

styles. They're here in all the models
and in all sizes. See them Monday at these

' prices :

- to dlAr-$32.5- 0
Suits tj 1 V.HrO

OC

71

of
Eldredge

bpantif
in golden

L

your with an Eld-
redge two-spo- ol Sewing
Machine: Sew direct from
spools thread. waste time

.winding bobbins? Liberal
your machine. $1

week, interest.
Second Street.

T. F.
V2

Crowley's neckwear
introduction

exclusive novelties
hand-embroider- ed

Georgette,
batiste, organdie,

exactly Regularly
now

APPROVAL EXCHANGED.

1

a

three-quart- er

three-quart- er

Browninar,
three-quart- er

three-quart- er priced
three-quart- er

Shakespeare,

"Bookstore.

Suits

A of

offerings.

$5
Shopping

heaviest

$10

Suitcases

slightly shelfworn.
Telescopes

49c

Sweeping reductions

simply cannot afford
taffeta,

Londres novelty

and

leading

special

$29.50

Suits

Enjoy sewing
rotary

Why
allow-

ance

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS
for August and subscribers'

"Delineator" in. "Butterick
Fashions," copy 25c, and any
10c or 15c pattern FREE.

Second Floor.

Embroidered
Flouncing
Reduced

- $2.75 Flouncing $1.98
Transparent voile flouncing,

solid floral design patterns. 40
inches wide.

$2.00 Flouncing $1.39
Voile flouncing, all white or

with colored designs, .40 inches
wide. Also batiste and organdie
dress embroidery.

$2.25 Flouncing $1.69
Batiste and organdie 40-in- ch

flouncing, with heavy floral pat-
terns and large effective scal-
lops.

$1.75 Flouncing $1.19
Organdie dress flouncing, 36

inches wide. Exquisite new pat-
terns in a good assortment.

$1.75 Flouncing 98?
Organdie flouncing, 27 and

36-in- ch widths; also lovely voile
flouncing in 40-in- width.

Embroidery Shop. Main Floor.

Semi-Annu- al

Furniture
SALE

now in progress. Hundreds
of fine suites and separate
pieces drastically underpriced.
Many of the greatest bargains
in our history. Come and see
the values! ' Easy payment
terms arranged if desired.

Furniture Shop. Flghth Floor.

SUMMER
GOODS

Section, Sixth Floor. Ham-
mocks, swings, beach sets', tents,
etc. Lowest prices.

Curtains
Reduced
$1.25 Nottingham curtains 79
$2.25 Marquisette plain hem-
stitched curtains $1.85.
$3.50 Novelty net curtains $2.
$1.35 Scrim curtains with lace
edge and insertion 79

jrtain Shop, Seventh Floor.

Pyralin Ivory
Toilet Goods
$3.00 Pyralin Ivory Bonnet Mir-

ror, $2.39.
$2.50 Pyralin Ivory Bonnet Mir-

ror, $1.98.
$2.50 Pyralin Ivory Round Mir-

ror, $1.98.
$4.50 Pyralin Hair Brush, con-

cave' back, $3.59.
$3.50 Pyralin Ivory Hair Brush- -

OK TO
$1.25 Pyralin Ivory Renewable

Buffers, 98.
$1.50 Pyralin Ivory Dresser

Trays, $1.19.
$1.25 Pyralin Ivory Dresser

Trays, 980.
$1.50 Candlesticks and Shade

complete, $1.19.
$1.25 Pyralin Ivory Bud Vases,

980.
35c Pyralin Ivory-handle- d But-

ton Hooks, 28.50c Pyralin Ivory-handl- ed Nail
Files, 390.

75c Pyralin Ivory Puff Box and
75c Hair Receiver, OisQQ,,
combination for UOC

Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor.

Fine Ribbon
Novelties V2

You've admired these lovely hand-
made bits in our cases and windows "

here they are for your choosing to-
morrow at just half their original
prices.

All kinds of novelties exclusive
and original, of course. Sashes, gir-
dles, hats made of ribbon, lamp
shades, pillows, bags in many styles,
caps, lingerie, shippers, neck ruffs and
dozens of small articles.

Daintiest colors and materials.
Were 75c to $16.50 now 380 to

NONE WILL BE SENT ON

APPROVAL NOR EXCHANGED
Ribbon Shop. Main Floor.

of

rg7T.f

TQM
plain Italian Knickers in

pink, white Sizes 5 to 7.

Chemise 10 Per Cent

Great of
Silk Gloves

It's silk glove time and as
usual we're our

new merchandise at
a good when it's
appreciated most. Every pair
of gloves at these
special prices is perfect just
received express from a
reliable Eastern manufactur-
er.

Silk Gloves 45?
Short silk gloves, black or

white, with double finger tips
and two clasps. All sizes.
45c, as you know, is a radical
reduction from present sell-
ing prices.

Silk Gloves 5e
Heavy Milanese silk gloves

with double finger tips.
Black or white, with fancy
stitched backs. All sizes.
Marked at a very special
price for this sale tomorrow

pair 65c.
. Silk Gloves 85

Full elbow length heavy
Milanese silk gloves, double
finger tipped. Black or white,
in all sizes. Wonderful val-
ues we're not quoting the
regular price at pair 85c.

Glove Shop. Main Floor.

(6 33VUDOR

SHADES
are the best made. Con-

structed to keep out the sun's
rays and permit the free

of air they make
your veranda cool and com-
fortable during the hottest
hours. The softly-tone- d sur-
faces are stained, not paint-
ed, and non-he- at conducting.

Can be raised or lowered
instantly. Are completely
equipped, ready to hang,
you need is a screw driver.
Brown or green. Here
4 feet wide by 8 feet high,

$2.50.
6 feet wide by 8 feet high,

$3.50.
8 feet wide by 8 feet high,

$4.75.
10 feet wide by 8 feet high,

$6.50.
12 feet wide by 8 feet high,

$8.00. !

Drapery Shop. Seventh Floor. j V.

100 Summer Hats
$7.50-$1- 5 Models

$5
Your Summer hat

needs supplied here
tomorrow at a frac-
tion of the usual cost!
A wonderful assort
ment, large, small and
medium. Light

styles, or colors
and models for utility
wear, quite suitable
for early Fall. Every
hat is a new on
most desired models.

Sale Kayser and Hall

PORCH

Italian and
Glove Silk Underwear

--

Every
- -

piece beautifully made and finished an
opportunity to purchase famous Underwear
at savings.

$1.50 HALL GLOVE SILK VESTS, S1.30.
Glove Vests, made low-nec- k sleeveless

style. Tape finished Sizes 36 to

$1.65 GLOVE SILK CORSET COVERS, S1.45
Both Kayser brands in these covers. Bo-

dice V-ne- ck daintily trimmed. sizes.
$1.25 ITALIAN SILK CAMISOLES, 98d!

Kayser's beautifuUy Camisoles in pink
plain lace-trimm-ed styles.- -

$2.75 ITALIAN KNICKERS, S2.45.Kayser's
colors".

$1.85 KAYSER SILK VESTS, SI.Italian Vests made band
In white pink, sizes 34 to 42.

$3.00 to $7.50 Kayser's Fancy Italian Vests,
at

Sale'

offering
splendid

reduction

tomorrow

by

cir-
culation

all

splendid

splendid

in

styles,

white,

$3.50 Embroidered Jap
Kimonos
$1.98

"

ONE MODEL PICTURED
Very beautiful becom-

ing; kimonos on special
Monday attractive home
or beach

Genuine Japanese crepe,
beautifully embroidered in
white. Large conventional
sprays designs. Colors
are pink: light blue.
With long pocket sleeves
sash exceptionally pretty
and good bargains Monday at
SI.98. Try arrange to
be here early ! You'll be
repaid.

hinaware

one of the season's best and

Millinery Shop. Fourth Floor.

Silk

Fine 'Silk and
top. 42.

Hall and fine
and lace All

fine Silk and
both and

Silk
and

60
Silk with top.

or
All Silk

Off!

only.

and
sale

for
wear.

and
rose, and

and

and
well

--and

Knickerbockers Envelope
Underwear Shop. Main Floor.

n. Plates.
n. Fruits.

4'j-i- n. Fruits.
Individual Butters.

and 6-i- n. Plates wonder-
ful assortment to choose
from at this price.

in. Plates.
iiu Plates.. Soups.

8-i- n. Platter.
10-i- n. Platter.
Cup and Saucer.

Bakers.
Scallops.

Sauce Boats
Sugar Bowls
Creamers

85c Coverall Aprons 69c
Large Coverall Aprons in kimono or - sleeveless styles. Also

large band and bib aprons. Made of good quality percales in
light and dark colorings. Special for Monday at G9c. Limited
quantity at this sale price.

Third Floor, Sixth Street.

2200 Pieces "Bluebird
ChinaUnderpriced

I

Shop,
Eanement.

and

5 a

'
7- -
8- -

"Covered Dishes.AQr Ttrrot5- -

JJL 12-i- n. Platters.
.

14-i- n. Platters.
NO DELIVERIES ON LESS THAN $1.00

PURCHASES.


